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COUNTY AGENT NOTES.

WHY OF A OUNTY EAHL

Frequently the question is
• asked, "why should a county

fair"? No county in which al Northern. was electrocuted by
real live up-to-date fair has al electric light wire oa a loco-
been conducted for a period of ; motive at the round houseyes-

, ter:lay morning at 7:30 o'c!ockVe.ars ever asks this question,
because the results of the fair when he fell from the rear of

so

have demonstrated its value, as tile engine into a pit containing
an educational institutioa about six inches of water, the
thoroughly and clearly to all end of the wire striking him on
who gave the matter a thought. the chi".
Tills is a day and age when
business methods are 

1eing.1.1ery farmer is a breeder of live-i
.1 

sorbed and practiced on farms 
Istoele awl raises a call or a colt
most .every year, He can learnto a greater extent than ever

:in a little while why it is betterbefore, and while the average,
to raise a good one than a scrub.farmer reads awl learns a teceat ,

deal, there is no amount of """tY 
fair

 is a
 
den"

t
"tra-

reading he can find time for
tion that reaches thousands iu„

that will carry horn ti e a few uaVe, with a lot of valn-„ e ls-
:sons he can learn at a three or 
ble teaching that cannot he

tour day visit at a good Caoa-
demonstrated or taught in Mon-

ty Fair. ths with n ont a enormous outlay

The various departments 
of time and money.

with their exhibits of the best 
the person who makes the

exhibit is the one who benefitsthe county produces, affords an
opportunity far better than any to the 

greatest degree. His

other afforded. Tne main trou-
thought and care have been di-

adble is that too few take van-
reettel toward the Production

tage ot these opportunities,
of an ideal article whether that

Many come to the fair for only 
be a tine draft horse or a better

one day and then hurry through 
producing dairy cow or some

the exhibits without taking ucprodt of the vegetable world.

time to study why one article 
To have that article compete

is better than another. r
,..he with his neighbors and win the

best and only way is to plan to blue ribbon is one of the great-
est feelings of satisfaction that
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BOILER INSPECTOR ELECTROCUTED.

spend all three days at the fair
go early in the morning before
the crowd gathers and study
the exhibits. Take time to ask
the judges why a certain sam-
ple of wheat gets the prize and

Havre, Aug. a—Joseph ..an-
t 11, aged 42, e:nployed as a
biller inspector for the Great

can come to a man. To have it
lose in that competition is a
stimulation to greater effort
and this thriving to grow better
livestock or •aetter crops or
better anything else is to spell
"progress” aud progress meansanother does not. Nearly ev- a better county.
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The real test of a woman,s kitchen equipment
comes at canning time. Every step you can
save, every waste moment you can eliminate,
every second you can shorien the time that must
be spent in the kitchen, adds that much to your
comfort.
Consequently, you need the HOOSIER Cabinet
more in canning time than at any other time of
the year. You need it NOW.
A single call at our store will convince you that
HOOSIER is the greatest of all Kitchen Conven-
iences. Once you see how easily every needed
article comes to your hand, you will decide to
have the HOOSIER sent home.
A demonstration costs you nothing.

MeNAMARA & roARLow, INC
"Everything For Everybody."

DI The End of a Perfect Day

Boost Your Own Home Town.
There are very- few people who have not heard the old

saying that "the grass in the other mule's pasture is the
greenest." The caricature of this shows a mule standing
knee deep in clover and stretching his neck through the
fence to get a nibble of short grass on the other side.
Human nature is not greatly different from that of this
mule. Thinking of ones hard times, especially in the
present stress, one is apt to look in the distance with cove-
tous eyes and long for that which is not there—better con-
ditions. The traveler from distant lands who comes dull
your own town will tell you that wherever you travel these
days conditions are bad. In states far famed for their
plenty, reports come that the financial stress is as hard or
even harder than here. None but a fool would say else
than that we are passing through a stressful time. But to
give up to that feeling that "it's no use" is suicide. It is
not an uncommon thing to hear on the streets of any town
the knocker knock everything that is mentioned that
makes for success. And what did the knocker ever do
that ever helped himself or anybody else? Pr never made
a bright spot in anybody's life, not even his .wn.

If you have lived on a farm no doubt you have seen a
wagon stuck in the mud and the horses hitched to i! would
first one pull, then the other, hu ck and fort;), until they
would finally balk and the wagon remain in the mud.
What a contrast is the good steady team that starts togeth-
er, settles down into the collar, and heaves the wagon out
on dry ground.
And this might well illustrate everything that could help

in the activities intended to help your town and commun-
ity. One may not at first see the benefit to be derived

L from some effort that may help the community, but if it's
intended for some good, give it a chance, help it along if

II you can. Boost your town and community. Your op-
portunity is at home. Nearly everything that has made
for progress has had to make good on the up grade. It is
common chatter that this country is not a farming count-
ry and never will be. Grant that recent efforts have
not fulfilled hopes. But paste this where you wont forget
it: This community not many years hence will be one of
the best farming districts in the Great Northwest. Othe r
kinds of developments too are sure to come. Are you one
who is on the bright side of the future with a boost, or are

l you one whom the future will force to reluctantly acknow-
ledge,  that everything made good despite your adverse
efforts. If you have been r. pessimist about your own
home town, it's a good time to change and become an

I 'optimist. Somewhere it iswritten, "As a man thinketh ;n
his heart, so is lie."

MONTANA MASONS MEET Select Masons met today, and
• IN BUTTE THIS WEEK sessions of the grand chapter

Royal Arch will be held Tues•
I Butte, Aug. 15—Members of day. The grand Ancient Free
' the Masonic lodges of Montana and Accepted Masons will meet
are gathering in Butte for the
fifty-seventh annual meeting of
the grand lodge in the state,
thirty-second annual meeting of
the grand chapter of the E tst-
tern Star and the thirty-first
annual gathering of the grand
chapter and the eleventh annu-
al meeting of the grand council.•
About one thousand visitors are
expeped.

----.zieuszszsumam The grand council Royal and

Aug. 17 snd H, while the grand
chapter Order of Eastern Star
will meet Friday and Saturday.

The Mountaineer office wants

your job printing.

How to f..e Gcputar.
To lie really ra.wo. r oh town allow

treopie I,/ tell yr,ii noir you al.
really atom, as If pau 1,41 ii -m heard
of theni.—IJearia IraIrlorident..

M. 1, Icy

MILITARY HONORS.

The body of Sgt. Glen la
Eckhart. who died from wounds
received in action in the World
War overseas, arrived last

• week. The funeral uu,u- held

COMING! COMMUNITY FIlt

Are yol planning to at7 si
Big Sawly's tine big Conprireity
Fair, August earth?
This is a matter which s).atildir

challenge the attentiwt or. all
ist Sunday afternooa A igust Saml`lee of diatricts •et

;ad. under the charge of the lo- proditits Will hi. (II

a,ert of The Ameriertn Leg. Every one can see ror
I - i.l I for aad in honor of self who is growing roan

grain, good corn and good aaaa
dons. The Women'a Dc riert
meta should be well filled rat&
the inany products of / 
hold art, art, yoall be surpriserl.
The exl.irrits will lot re•et

until 10:00 A. M. Pair day Aug
brit when possible titer

should be in seveval clays adeall
so as to have time to raa.e.ut
them. This is especially !rat
of the sheaf grain.
The regular program af the

day will start with the jur)aior
of exhibits at 1(1:00 A. M.
Talk on exhibits and caltsral

method:4 by a special shea I. .-r_
Dinner from 12:00 M. till f.atift

I'. M.
Boys judging contest 1:. *11ic

2:00 at.

The athletic contests avid
sports of the afternoon start ai
2:00 P. M. There Will be :food
races for boys and girls of an
ages, with cash prizes fortis
winners. There will be a bars-
yard golf contest for the mese
Tug of war, 1).1401)411 garet„
bucking exhibition and races.
Boys bring in your cayouerat
During the afternoon spe;ial

entertainment and inntrn -ties
will be provided for the

gave up his life on the battle,' It is probable there will be
field et France, were tenderly free instructional movies Is tie
lowered into their last resting evening from 7:30 to S:00, whirs'
place in the land of Ids birth.-- should de of interest and iterte-

I). Et:If hart WaS a son of
L'usEckhart, inn' greatly

net by his aryl all
•:7ree 1,::11 here and at Dig
e.au.u, wh -re he was

Ii business before 
min lie \vas a
•re " it it,I, of his corm-ad...4
••' death was lamented by

Near relatives. friends, sol-
diers, sailors and lodge broth-
ers to the number of over a
thousand stood reverently by
paying their last respect to one
who made the supremo sacrifice
in the Woold War.
Following the church i service

the concourse headed by the
band, followed by the coloi
bearer, the guard, members of
the Legion and soldn rs and
sailors in uniform, veterans of
the Civil War, lodge brothers
and friends, the body of Sgt.
Eckhart with its escort of three
solniers and three sailors was
taken to Riverside Cemetary,
win-re the final rites were per-
formed at the grave.
A salute was fired, taps

sounded, and the earthly re-
mains of Glen D. Eckhart who

Rockford, (Ohio) Pre Na.
Sgt. Glen D. Eckhart was

Well known in Big Sandy, hav-
ing lived here and enlisted Haim
here. lie was it member of the
91st division.

fit to all. Also at this time the
special prizes for the winnizar
exhibits will be a warded.
There being a special prize tor
the best garden exhibits, beat
corn exhibit, best small grain
exhibits and best livestock ea-

The winners in th. aS.

MILLIONS ISLE IN U. S. 
ti-moon contests will also he
announced and receive 'rem

Washington, Aug. Dam Dance will kw,
b 'at estimates available at (iii s he final event of the community
time show there are 5,73:aorfir tair program. It will he bellpersonm idle in the Sonknon's big barn with lie

rust. of the fair.,, Lively 1;aasStates, Secretary of Is 1)01 o '
via reported to the senate in onittit)litilaaasiimcu„re(wi.ill 111, 1,!. ili)srec.-; tor
response for it resolutiou cal-
ling for figures in this connec-
tion.

Medal. Lahti io Ube.
1,41,11,11tr rrrr• ot rreo ir•or origin. 'the

wind modal, or it, airs lirr.t
applied to protIll, hi. ?15 rrr Ille wild Of
1.1111 -.1 lit ii1111•. 1,1 hiro,k
111,114•I hp mark.
I,) ba•iii,a.,:aa oaths, iiiirlora the war
Dad 1,, reeirgoli,11

ii,a! WI:1.114041 .4•1,.(

community fair purposes.
One part of the pro:ft-ea-. eat

mentioned before ihould
special interest will no riJfinht
prove a very enjoyable fea tart,
that is the music by the Mr
Sandy City Band which win
play at intervals during the
day.
Plan to come awl bring Orr

children and all best prodicte
to the fair.
FRIDAY, AUGU:sT 2fi

"Noti-ainc; Like
say3 the Good Judge

A little of this real to-
bacco gives a man more
satisfaction than he ever (1-4
got from the old
hind.

T112 full, rich, real to-
bacco taste lasts Go long,
you don't need a fresh
chew ncaey as often.
That's why it costs you
less.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
1.522=Mtir  


